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Go, FIERY DEATH IN RACE ENDS SPECTACULAR CAREER OF BILL ODOM Wants It as Souvenir Buy From Us All Your- '

Jw hap- - ('FIICAGO H' P.i - PerlHH Malh-- i

hnil ers. who whs America'-- , tii il iiu-u- - COAL andRUSHING TO ODOM CRASH lialor haby, wants tlia! ini iibalor lorSCENE CRASHOdom's Last Trophy M WHERE ODOM DIED IN
his 5Uth hirthrtav WOODThe incHilialur, fiiit int rv TSi:rPrT,i: " --if TPwwiTrrcr " this cntuiti'N. sait'it M.ithfi-'- life
after he was horn Seit 14, I H'.Hi At High grade egg, lump and
birth, he weighed one I'oun.l Hp stoker coal. Also kindling,
was only eiglil im he- - l.niw. s.tove wood, and Are wood.

.Iit as dnctois ihi paired of
WE DELIVER EVERY DAYket inn loin alif, utiiti.'i

lie now wauls arrived in Neu York Prompt Service of
from France. It ua- - tfiit in lum mlgh Quality Fuel
and he whs ti in t cd i d fuvn
the cotton-line- riyar li.ix wliich Junaluska
had been his bed

The inculuitor how-

ever,
CoaL Company

after havim; been hown at
tiie Columbian I'spu- - n icn heie in HARDY LINER, Jr.. Om
1893 and later :d the Sniit
Institution in Washington Phone 259-- R

Use tile Want Ad one lor tell-
ing renting, or return ol lo.l dcio.u I 1 'f ffW Hi m " ( totw

I j: ''.','" ' is A --tdc

i f jfAUrin lAHin-.- j Z&l I. flier BUI Odom jsn ? iSlsSwv'If Xr4 I. is ihown with his trophy after J 4'iUl,- - tzi1 " nat
1 .f'V H . TW ft NonalAir Raie. in'Cleveland, a fiStSffla a mf mi "a r " ran mam i m

win-
ning the Sohio Trophy Race the

few days before crashing to his
death. Odom was piloting the same
plane in the Thompson Trophy
event when the ship plunged into a
house, exploding and starting a
tierce blaze. (International)

EMERGENCY RESCUE workers quench the flames after Bill Odom's plane,
out of control, plunged into the building. The veteran pilot, flying in the
Thompson Trophy Race at the Cleveland National Air Races, was killed
in the crash, together with Mrs. Jeanne Laird. Her son,
Craig, died later of his severe burns. (international Soundpioto)

FAMED AVIATRIX Jacqueline Cochran, who owned the F-- Mustang In
which William P. (Bill) Odom, 30, plunged to his death, weeps hysteri-
cally as she is led to the scene oi the accident, in Cleveland. The flier was
competing in the Thompson Trophy Race of the National Air Races
when his pUne crashed into a house. (International Soundphoto)"rnace

M. FARMER . . .
Be Sure Your

MILK BARN
CHICKEN HOUSES

AND ALL BUILDINGS ARE BUILT OF OUB

QUALITY BLOCK

Ask the man thu '.is used aur BLOCK . . and you

will buy a Western Carolina product.

All Sizes Of Concrete Pipe
See your contractor or material dealer or call us collect.

DIAL

Concrete Products Co.

ASHEVILLE, N, C.

Judge Blasts Maryland
Gallows After James
Execution Is Bungled

Growing Drug Plants
New Farm Activity

Rv PAUL F. K1X1S
jJ's""a ttvu.,:: and crcot,United Press Science Writer
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Kyo Men Want Hunters
To Take Better Aim

DKNYF.R il'P.i Colorado nim- -

. it I may have lo lake an eye ex-

amination to gel their hunting
peri, ill s,

Stale officials are studying a
proposal made bv the Colorado
l tiinielric Association, lo set up
a visual screening test for getting
irom.es,

The optometrists said they made
the proposal because of Ihe "ap-
palling, accident and death rate"
of hunters.

LONG UFI an ancslhelie,
of farming, that of Krowin;; plants
to make drugs, seems to he com-- 1 PLANTS ALSO I'liODl ( T.(UAL WAU

inK upOR FLOOR

mouiiK The center of r.ctivily is m Ar-

kansas, wliere Dr. (). K. Cosla,
formerly of Romania, plans to cul-

tivate drug-produci- plants, many

brutality attending executions in

ancient and medieval limes."
('. Ferdinand Sybert, speaker ol

the house and chairman of the leg-

islative council's judiciary commit-
tee, piomised his group would give
serious consideration to "possible
changes" in the execution method.

"When was a prosecuting at-

torney," Sybert took occasion lo
remark. "I often had thought that
the method of execution used here

nf which grow wild in the back

as woods of thai state.
Dr. Cosla believes the Arkansas

II K AIM' S I I M t LAN T

Foxglove, a dolled white and
purple tubular llower whose leaves
bear the powerful heart stiimilanl
digitalis, al-- uill he giown in
Dr. Cosla's medical g.uden. In a
report to the magazine Industrial
anil Fnginoorhig Chemistry, Dr.
Cosla said that to determine the
best conditions for growing each
plant, he will test them in hydro
ponic installations. In such a tech-
nique, the roots are immersed in
a water solution containing min

was somewhat baiharous al limes."

Want Ads bring quick results.farmer soon may begin supplying

CO. the nation with such drugs as bel-

ladonna, a narcotic; striynoniun-.- .

a drug processed from dried .UniMain St.
son weed which gives relict to

eral nutrient', instead ol soil.
1 LODGE No. 1769 The technique is .similar to that

used by some Florida farmers, who0 E get several cinps ol cucumbers or
tomatoes each year through

fanning.jnd Fourth Tuesday
8 P. M.

F.Iks Welcome SOUTHERN STATKS SEEN
AS nr.l'G-FAHI- CENTER

Willi further development of the
IMC TEMPLE BUILDING hhfl

Hy DON .IKNNINC.S
I'nited Press Stall' Correspondent

I1AI.TIMOKK LUM If the de-

fendant is convicted, asked Judge
Herman M. Mosor. would the prose-

cution seek the death penally'.'
The 'laic's attorney replied that

be would not.
'That relieves the court consid-

erably," said Judge Moser. dis-

turbed over the botched execution
of Huge nc .lames a few days earlier.

The knot of the hangman's
noose slipped when James, a 32- -

ear-ol- Negro, dropped through
I he trap. The knot caught under
his chin and he dangled in agony
as a prison physician tried to ease
(he pain with a morphine injec-
tion

.Screaming, groaning and writh-
ing coiivul'-lvely- , James at one
point leached one hand near his
lluoal and almost succeeded in
gelling bis fingers inside the noose.
Filleen long minutes after the trap
was sprung, and still hanging from
the rope. James died by strangula-
tion.

Opposes Gallows
Judge Moser, who had sentenced

James lor the blaying of an
girl, made it clear in a

stateinenl from Ihe bench thai he
felt the time had come to get rid
of l he gallows.

"During Ihe past 30 days three
men whom had Irled, convicted
and sentenced, paid the supreme
penalty - and one of them died
under horrible circumstances," the
judtfe said.

"This should not happen, even
occasionally."

Mu-e- r called on Ihe legislature to
consider "other methods that can
earn out the mandate of the court
with greater derencv and tfficien- -

ttjiimi
The Baltimore News - Post d

the state "modernize" its
iMcutiiiii system with the gas
chamber or electric chair.

"Eugene James was sentenced to
death, but not to torture," the
new .paper said in an editorial
which recalled this wasn't (lie first
time Ihe noose had slipped al Ihe
Mai land Penitentiary.

Calls For Action
The James "Kpeetaele," Ihe

Ncws-Pos- l said, "should end an era
in the marred history of legal

in Maryland."
"Experience lias shown," it con-

tinued, "that Ihe hanging method
nf execution does not sufjicleiilly
aleguaid Ihe condemned man

(rum Ihe possibility of frightful
loiliiie not contemplated by the
law and reminiscent of the savage

luctioo Sales
j

ednesday, September 21

L Mfl FARM SALE

RACK) JAMES FARM CONSISTING OF AP-I.- Y

,nn AP.RF.f; located on BALL CREEK --enL l WRVMrCimTF riMxrf rnt kn Hot

wests?-iiuiii n i ii 1jkJ v miiiJi
i N.C.No.,209and turn off at the Crabtree
low the sighs. This is one of the finest farms
County. Good 9 room house with all conveni- -

ree tenant houses. Good barns and silo. 1.6

:o allotment, GO head of fine...cattle, 30 head of
i i

pd horses and numerous farming tools ana
Plenty of aood springs. Will sell as a whole or s New

i 'ic B FOB .into smaller farms. Easy terms. MIKE' AU

,T'S EASY!
...o.foroUeeVesofetV

,o:!:;;:
omes located on corner of N. Main and Meade

111 u. C V for Your cor.
Wo.

comp,et.
',nsignlCi A. entry

f ten-roo- m house and two Bams, one o-i- m

ne bath.

drug farms. Dr. Cosia believes that
l In- southern stales eventually can
Income one of Ihe nations" princi-

pal drug fanning and manufacturi-
ng centers, thus diverting to the
an-- a millions of dollars now spent
annually on imports.

It was such importation by the
United States that brought Dr.
Co la lo this country. His first
experiments are being conducted
at Ihe College of the Ozarks,
Claiksville, Ark.

Y checked pen p'TL- - Contestand ,. .. ame

T Headquarters
bear

BpostmorV no late

modern brick bungalow, located on
o'sl'4,J,J,o-r-'h'- "',U.jn. u o ivT;n Q f.lioirn resi

SAFETY CHECK-U- P

REFLECTOR INSIGNIA
t

le una na nouse on oi o.
on. Also two desirable building lots. Attrac- -

FORMATION CONTACT L. N. DAVIS CO., WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

rm - Cash Prizes - Good Music
You Have Property To Sell Contact

J & 6UISLEY AUCTION CO.

F8-'.- Charlotte. N. C. Or L. N. Davis Co., WaynesvUIe, N. C.

IODINE NOW RECOVERED
FROM SPOUTING OIL

In another report in Industrial
and Engineering Chemistry, it has
been disclosed that large supplies
of iodine can be obtained from
spouting oil wells.

The report points out that re-

covering iodine from oil wells
started in 1926 in Louisiana, but
has now expanded into a west
coast industry that today supplies
almost half of the 1,500,000 pounds
of iodine which America uses each
year.

It was reported further that
utilization of iodine-bearin- g oil
brine also prevents its 'contami-
nation of west coast water and
killing of fish.
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DAVIS -- LINER MOTOR SALES
PHONE 52 WAYNESVILLE
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